
"Al" TABLETS
FOR ALL URINARY DISORDERS.

ibe most FATAL and PREVALENT or all
, diseases are those of the
C1DNEYS, LIVER anil BLADDER.

Nic Kidneys are two little sieve through which
nil the lilnod In til" body mint pass onco

In every thrco minutes.

ik n HBAt.THY oondltlnn they Alter nil Impurl
fr. Into tho thence out of the body.
f nwKASF.n tlioy clog nnd swell, dcnosltlnir
nir ACin nnd otlior poisons Into the nistetii,

IIUIIB 11UI.I. TAIN In tllO HACK, nlLIOUSSEM,
lllKDMATISM, OOL'T, IIROrsY, (lllAVKt., PAINFUL
l!l KRKtJUEHT URINATION. LOW OP AI.nU.MnN
the lite essence), nnd lllmlly

"BRIOHt'B" DISEASE and DEATH I

It you have nny of the above syiuptoins

"Al" TABLETS will cure you
) TRY THEM AND HE CONVINCED.

Recent Discovery, Phenomena! Success. Hun-Irit-

of 'rentimnnlals Ounnnt be Substituted.
Ily mnll fl.O). Send stamp for pamphlet

DRUG CO., New Yo'k.

Sold In Shenandoah at
KIFRL-IM'- S PHARM AO Y.

Orders by mall sent to nny nddrcss.

IB
xnsrs wny tnty enjoy taeir

j?Aay grocer can tell yea why cuitoncre
Sfeup coming back for BBULIQ'B.
Jg, O11I7 U.fttf

LIVERBTA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES
SBiliousness.
iConstipatlon,
i Dyspepsia,
gSick-Moa- d --

sacho and Livor
mmsasm Complaint.

SU&AR CQATBD.
100 PILLS bold by all drugslsts

i LPi-JNerv-
lta Meilcal Co., Chlciro

"icxcontalns 15 Sold by Klrlin a drug
store, 8hennndoah, Pa.

CMetarger'a Eng-u- uiaraona urnna.

EN ROYAL FILLS
Original nnd niy u emu no.

Art, lwtja rc.fnMt. LADIES
UrBKKlat for CMefc'ifeTt KnulUh Dia--

nuinJ Rrnt.il In lld nrt Gold IDrMa
OaA.a Ar.aittntit atihaflfu

iIM..4n.l tnltntltma. At l Of IflltA 4i
la Umrt for jsrtlcnWi. fiUnMoUU ft4

If BIbiL IOUUr TrmniooiHU. rapwr,
CfclchtrrCtemlealCo.,5t4!o BqmtAi

SbTftULoc I'll 1L A1A i'A

UMPHREY
itch Hazel Oil

THE rilE OINTMENT.

)ne Application Gives Relief,

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External or Intar- -
i nal, Blind or Bleeding, UehingorBurnliiB.I'lssurca
I and Fistulas. Relief Immediate cure certain.

It cures Burns, Scalds and Ulcerations aud Con- -

tractions from Burns. Theltellet Instant healing
wonderful.

It cures Torn. Cut or Lacerated Wounds and
Bruises.

It cures Bolls, Carbuncles, Felons, Bunrounds,"
Dicers. Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Hood.

It cures Inflamed or Coked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy Eruptions,
Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters, Sore Lips or
Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, Sore and Chafed Feet,
Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Throe Sizes, 25c, 50o. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

HUMPKREYS' MED. CO..
Cor. William tic John 6t., MiW YORK.

Pennsylvania
SOHDYKILL DIV'THTO

NOVEMBER 19 H?
Train Nvlll leave Shenandoah After tue au-

date for V.'luan, Gllbnrton, Krnckilile !

Water, Bt Olnlr, Pottsvlllo-Ifanibiir- UiJ'r
Fottstow , PhnrnUvllle. Nnrrlntowr V
aJelphla (Prvl street station) at t 20 air! I
a. m.,2 1C, 3 It p ni. on week iHyr Bundu
8 05 a. m.. i 2.1 T. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shsnar.dna' I

7 41, 11 16 b, m. nnd 5 88 7 8 .
11 01 a. m. and 5 80 p. m.

Leave Pottavlllo (or Hl)tnn .J.U (vlaFrac
vllle) 7 15, II 20 a. m., 6 10, TOT p. m. Bunds
10 83 a. m., A 10 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, (Broad street station), (

Shenandoah at 835 a. m i 10 p. m. week day
flundftvfl Ipjiva at S (SO and 0 23 a. m.

LAvt Phlladelnhla IDroad street station) foi
PotUvllle, 5 60. 8 85 Iparlor carl, 10 19 a. m., 1 00,

10 parlor car , 7 SJ p. m. weeicaays. nunaays
8 50,8 23 m. am 612 p m.

Leave Uroad Street Station, Philadelphia

FOR NEW YORE.
20, 05,4 40, 5 00,5 18,0 GO.

7 38,8 23,9 05 9 M, (10 21, dining car), 11 00, 11 43

a m.is CO noon, vita. (L,imiicu luuana tapm,
dining cars), 1 43, (zuo.uimng car), b m, uou,
402, .500, 556, (dining car), 600, 702, 810,
(dining car), 10 00 p. in., 12 02, night. Sunday,
8 20. 4 0.1, I 40. 5 00, B 18 8 5 9 50, (10 21, dlnl.'g
carMO 43, 11 43 a m, 12 03, . dining ear), 12 35, 2 3( ,
(dining cur), 4 02, (Limited 4 a uiiiing car)
5 20,6 5a, dining ca-- oao, tik, a id mini
ear, 1000 p. m 12 02 nignt

For Boston without change. 11 01 m week
days, aud 8 10 p. m.. dally

For Sea Dirt, Asbury Park, Ocean Drove.
Long Branch, nnd Intermediate stations, 8 23,
11 10 m, 8 80, 4 02 p in weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SODTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. 7 30, 8 8'
1010,11 23, 1133. . m., 12 86 dining car 113,
dining carl, 812. 4 41 3 25 Congressional

Limited dining carl, 6 03, 0 20. 1053, dining carl,
oj dining curj, p in., uu iaj iiikih i

,ya. Sundays 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 28, a. in., 1209.
12. dining car, 812, 4 41, 520 Congressional

Limited dining carl, 6 05 1855 dining car), 7 11
dining carl , p. in., aud 12 20 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 a m, 1 53

and 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street staMm via Delaware river
bridge Kxpress, 9 40 a ro, 703 p m weekdays.
Snnda) s, 9 20 in 701 pin-

Leave Market Htieet Wart-ltip- rrrr " ,n

2 00,4 00, 5 00 p m weekdays Sundays, 90
10 00 a m (accommodation 4 M and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May. Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Bench, Sen Isle City, Avalon, and Stone
Harbor Hiprcs.1 9 00 a ru, 4 00 p in week days
Sundays, 9 00 u m.

For Somen Point Express, 1 00 m., 1 00
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days, Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00a. m

For tickets and other Information apply tc
ticket agent
u. 1, HUTCH Ifro if, J. . woou.

(len'l Manager. Al

A Handsome ComplfJon
I is ona of tha createat charms a won.au can;
I poaaeas Fouomi'i CouruixioK Powdb)
IKlVtl It.

JIM inn
V II

1

Oompany Paid Death Ponalty on a

Man Very Much Alivo.

AN AFFIDAVIT TO THAT EFFECT.

Tin- - Iltnly on Willed liiNiirnnce Wni
I'll Id Wn Poiilul In the llnom nf
n In Aimelrn Willow. Who the
AllPKfil Ill-n- Mini Will .Hurry-- .

ChlcflBo, Bee. 27. As a rosuft of the
telogrnms ssut to Los Angeles, Cut.,
stating Hint Aaron wolfshon, on the
flntllngr of whoso supposed body the
Now York Ufa lnmiranbe company
paid the public administrator of bis
egtito $10,000, was alive In this city,
Attorney Kdwnid 01)1 yriri, of tho
company, received several messages
yosterday asking for a confirmation.

"Wolfahon's Identification Is com-
plete," said Mr. O'Hrynn. "Besides
his own affidavits 1 have the sworn
stntements of 20 others who knew him,
among thorn his brother-in-la-

Michael tlesselberg, of St. Louis, and
his cousin, Hose lJIumenthal, of this
city. Tho company will have no
trouble in recovering its $10,000."

Wolfshon loft Chicago Into yesterday
after signing an affidavit further es
tablishing his Identity, and the fact
that he Is no corpse. His oath Is at-

tached to a photograph taken In this
city.

"This picture," he says, "Is Aaron
Wolfshon. I am the Identical person
Insured by the Now York Life Insur
ance company for $10,000, and am
alive and well."

Tho strange story had Its beginning
on July 10 last. Aaron Wolfshon was
then living In Los Angeles, Cal. On
that dato bis father. Benjamin Wolf
shon, a tailor, of St. Ixmis, received
news that his son was dead, from In
haling gas with suicidal intent, in the
rooms it a woman, who at that time
refused to give her name. The son's
life was insured for $10 000 in the New
York Life Insurance company, Evl
denco was produced purporting to
prove thnt the dead man was none
other than Aaron Wolfshon. The in
surance was paid to the public ad
mlnistrator in Los Angeles, but be
fore tho money could be turned over
to the young man's family Aaron was
reported to have been seen in Chicago.
The discovery was made by an uncle
residing In that city, and the young
man s parents were notifled, and on
Aug. 11 the attorneys, Sale & Sale, of
St. Louis, wired to the headquarters
of the New York Life Insurance com-
pany, who Immediately made a de-

mand upon the public administrator
for $10,000, tho amount of the Insur-
ance on Wolfshon's life, which is still
held by him.

Before leaving here Wolfshon said
that he would marry soon. His bride.
It is understood, will be the Los An
goles widow, Mrs. Mary O'Nell, whose
identification of the supposititious
Wolfshon Induced the Insurance com
pany to pay tho face of the policy to
the public administrator.

"Wo paid nothing to Wolfshon for
coming forward, said Mr. O Brien
"A month ago, when he was In the
city, wo were offered information and
affidavits regarding him if we would
pay $3,500."

Asked how he had met Wolfshon
and what pressure was exerted on the
latter to draw him Into the light, the
lawyer declined to specify.

"Tho company Is satisfied." said he,
"to recover its money. The Identity of
the dead man or why he wai palmed off
as Wolfshon does not interest us now
That is n question for the authorities.'

Millions Given Away,
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in tho land who are not
afraid to be ccnorous to tho needy and suffer
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have eiven uwav over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and have the
satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless vases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tho Throat. Ubest and bungs are surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, aud get
a trial bottle free. Kcgular size 50c and fl
Every bottle guaranteed, or price refunded.

Cmtoi I'liMct mill Siveu Drinvneil.
Ashcroft, B; C, Dec. 27. Seven Can

adians, including two women, were
drowned Christmas night a short dls
tance west of this place, by tho up
setting of a canoe In which they were
attempting to cross the Thompson
river.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Signature of

Six Montlia For'JIrH. KlilKcrlnit
Somervllle, N. J., Dec. 27, Mrs. Hen

rletta Fingerhut, who on Saturday
last was found guilty of manslaughter
in having killed her landlord, iJam
Itoehrlcht, was yesterday sentenced to
six months In the county jail and to
pay $500 fine.

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you trie
the new food drink called 01i AIN-- 0 7 It
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. The more Oraln-- 0 you give
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Oraln-- 0 is made of

puie grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.
15c. and 25c.

CoiitfreNMiiitiii lloiitnlleH Condition.
Hoston, Dec. 27.The condition of

Congressman C. A. Iloutelle, of Maine,
who was taken ill In thltt city last week
and later taken to his home at Bangor,
Is understood to be quite serious, and
It Is Btated that he was brought to a
sanitarium In this city on Monday.

OAJ3T OXlIAi .

Bears the JO 8 Ya av8 WW)S BoUfiht

Tivelw I"r .llifrtler.
Tronton, Dec. 27. John Larkln, who

va8 rocontly convicted of murder In

iha second dogreo for killing Samuel
Ciusen In a brawl at Prlncoton, on
July 4, was yosterday sentenced to
state prison by Justice Guramere for
12 years.

On Every Bottle
Of Shlloh's Consumption Cure Is this guar

antee I "AH wo ask of you Is to use two-thir-

of the contents of this bottle faith-

fully, then if you cau say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist

aud ho may refund the price paid." Price

23 eta. 60 cU, and (1.00, Sold by P, D,

Klrlin on a guarantee,

The stnrv of love Is as old as the world,
and as all embracing as the universe. It
furnishes the sentiment for all romances-- all

novels all plays.
The novelist considers n wnoiiy irom tne

sentimental, intellectual side, but tlicie is
another aspect even more important tbe
physical side. Sentimental love bctwmi
men and women leads to close physical
aoclatlon to marriage to the rearing t

children. And so Health must he consid-
ered. A weak, sickly, head-nche- baefc-ache-

woman cannot be a good, helpful
wife. She cannot bear healthy, happy
children. She cannot give her children
the proper care and training.

A sick woman has no right to marry. A
sick woman has no tight to attempt moth-erhood- .

But no woman need be sick unless af
flicted with cancer. There is a sure way
for her to regain her health. She need not
go to a Jocal doctor and submit to the dis-
agreeable' questionings, "examination'
and "local treatments" so invariably in
sl'ted upon, and so justly abhorrent to
every modest woman.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of UufTalo, N. Y., has
cured more cases of female weakness than
any hundred local jiractitioners. He ha
proved that diseases distinctly feminine can
be cured right in the privacy of home.

Write to him statitic vniir svmntoms and
an account of your trouYile and he will give
your case careful, confidential ennsidera
uon and prectiue tor you iree oi cnaige.

Mrs. O N I'lsher. of iSSt Lexington Avenue,
New York Citv, writes: "I had been a sufferer
from nervousness with all Its symnto-n- s and
complications. In the spring of 1S97 1 begnn to
take I)r Tierce's Favnrlie Prescription Vow I
am not cross and irritable. I have a good color
io my lace and bnve gained ten pounds

Suniir I'roiu
Phil, dolnhla, Dec. 27. 'The British

chip Canara, Captain Swatrldge, with
n cargo of sugar from Hollo, Philip- -

nine Islands, has nrrlvou at tlio Dela
ware breakwater, nnd yesterday was
ordered to New York. The Canara
was 244 days making the voyage.
Shortly after going to sea she ran Into
a typhoon and lost her mainmast, all
sails and also all her boats. The ves-

sel limped into Port Natal, South Af
rica, under jury rig last July, ana af-

ter being almost rebuilt lett that port
in October.

Tell Yonr Sister
A beautiful comploxion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy- - liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
"Root Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

, Coining lSvents.
Jan. 1, 1000. Eleventh annual ball by St

Joseph's Pioneer Corps, In Armory hall,
airardvillo.

Jan. 1, Twenty-sixt- h annual ball of tho
Rescue Hook &. Ladder Co., No. I, In Icobhius
opera house.

a.A kAAi.l.At.A.X.
I fill. 1. J BndiinfiirtunBtnluttArerirroni

Youtbful Errori. Loit Vltalitr. Varicoctio, eta. r
iKoa tor eworn xealimoniai na xwca
("Truth- - lo l'rof, . 1 'I'llUV,!? 31. !.,nonn tMxia tu I'niiaiicipDiiCf
Vm. lxilLlrelr tb onlT iDrtlittit la Uiaifi ltJJiU flallod. Frfibeueioured ta 4 to 1 0 dtr.llitjr9 8 64

TT "nrT-vrr- r t tt
LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19. 18OT.

PawenRer trains leave Shenumloah for Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lchlghton
Slatinpton, AVhito Hall. Cutasauqua, Allcntown,
Bethlehem, Enston New York and Philadelphia
at o u, ( 4t a. m . n oj ana o u p, in.

For Wllkesbarre, 'White Haven and Pittstor
5 20, 10 10 a. Hi.. 12 52 and 3 17 p. m.

For LaccyvUle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly
Elmlra. Kochcsten HufTalo. Niagara Falls
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 10 a. ro.. 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For lieividere, Delaware water Gap anr
Stroudsburg, 5 20 a. m.,5 17 p. m.

For Lambertville and Trenton, 7 46 a. m.
For Jcaiiesvllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadov

5 20 a. m.. 12 52 p. ro.
For MeAdoo. Audenrled. Hazleton. Stock to

and Lumber Yard. 5 20, 7 46, 10 10 a.m., 12 52 and
5 17 d. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 20, 1010
a, ni., o it p. m.

For Lot Creek, Glrardville, and Ashland, 4 00,
and 7 27 n. m.

For Raven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokin, 10 49 a. m.. 1 42, ft 07, 9 23 p. m.

For Mahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,
i zu, 40, iu iu a. m., aim iz o u p. m,

For Yatesvllle. 5 20. 10 10 a. m.
Trains will leave Hhamokln at 0 55. 9 20 a. m.

U59 and 4 20 p.m., and arrive at Shenandoah
as 7 40, iu iu a. m., ia oa, a u p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtlte, St. Clair.
Newcastle, fliorea nu isew iiostou, 7 40 and
10 iu a. m , rzb'z ana o 17 p. in.

Leavo PcttsyHle for Shenandoah, 9 43 a. m,
12 80. 505. 8 15 D. til.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 55 a. m.
12 40, 5 07, 0 22, 8 29 p. D1-

8UNDAY TRAINS,
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Shamokin. 10 46 a. in.. 7 21 n. ni . i
Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at

8.50 &, m. .and 5 85 p. in.
TsnvA Hhotiflnrlnnh for YaIphviIIa. "MnliAnfi'

Hii.. 1. 111 ni t a ,1 a .. .1 i J
k nri.. x tucc, wemuu, uivauuu, auuvui i

Uaileton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherlj
ana iuaucn tnunic, vidb m., aim Dup,m

For Iehlghton, SlatlnRton, Catasuuqua, Whit- -

Hall, Coplay, Allentown, ICastor am
uurg, v 43 a. m., ana o si p, in.

For New York tf Phfladelpnla, 9 45 a. m
Leave Ilaxleton for ?benandoah, 9 60, a. m

and 6 23 p. m.
ItOLLIN II. WILBOK, Oenl. Sunt.,

New Vork.
M. B. OUTTKK, Hupt. Transportation,

South lletlilehem. Fa.
CHARLES 8. LEI5, Oenl. Pass. Act.,

76 Cortlandt Street, New York.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt, Div. P. A.,

HoilthllethUhera.l'a.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BREWS

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH. - A A

FAIRBANKS' I'RFIllCTIONS.

Pom lit i, r l)i'lnri' llnhnrls Will He
( It iplt (o I'lHll.

lndltiMtpo'ii H"'-- . tl. - Senator
Charles W. Ki. : .iks arrived home
ycstfMilay and r.. w the following In-

terview outlining tho 'senate program
and commenting uion national ques-
tions. Ho said:

"The first thing after tho holiday
rereas will bo the consideration of the
currency bill. This mattor will be
taken up on Jnn. 4, and thero will In
all probability be n montn of debate.
The bill will pass tho sonnto beyond all
doubt.

'After thnt thero mny be some dis
cussion about the l'hlllpplno question
If the resolutions of Senator Hour ro- -
reive s Uon t Ion. However, the oppor
tunity of discussing this question will
be given during the next presidential
camp'gn, as It will be one of the lead
ing questions. Tho phaso of the quos-tlo- n

which will receive attention at the
bands of the sennte will be the best
way to ImmedHtely ceis hosttlltios
and bring the Islands under the

of the United States. The
sentiment In favor of retaining the Isl-

ands la very strong In Washington.
"1 lie Investigation of tho Hoherts

ease is In the hands of tho court ap-
pointed for that purpoce and the final
decision will MkVy bo matin In the near
future. There enn be but onn out
come, nnd that la that he will be In
st inctod to return to the state of
Utah."

Crtnnot l'riMrnt lliinny lniilis.
Wellington, Doc. 27. Mr. Hoberts,

tho director of the mint, was asked
yesterday as to whether the prosent
monetary stringency, In his opinion,
signified an actual scarcity of money to
meet the present requirements of
trade. He SHld: "No possible supply
of money ern pi event stock exchange
panic or periods of monetary strin-
gency, because speculation nnd rising
prices will absorb any possible In-

crease until the pressure for ready
cash is just ab great upon tho now
plane ns it was upon the old The cry
for more money Is as unnppoasable as
the demand for more wenlth. A new
supply. Instead of satisfying the de-
mand, stimulates It."

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons In the blood, back
ache, nervousness, ueadacne nnd tireo, list
less, reeling. But there s no need
to feel like that. Listen to T. W. Gardner,
Idaville. Ind. He says: "Electric Hitters are
iust the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care whether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetre than an) thing I could take, l can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley' s drug
store, tvery bottle guaranteed.

IluItlniorp'M Illlml I'vorelili".
Baltimore. Dec. 27. Franklin B.

Livingston, a blind man, aged 5C years,
choked his wife, ltlsle Livingston, to
death yesterday at their home, 1160
Columbia avenue. The first knowl-
edge the police bad of tho crime was
when Livingston walked into the
Southwestern police station and gave
himself un. lie said his wife had tried
to smother him with a feather bed, and
he killed her in self defense. Living-
ston receives a pension of $2 a month
for the loss of his eyes, which were de
stroyed by a jhell at the battle of Fair
Oaks.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Ualsatn for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump

Hon. Price 25c and 50c.

IiiMirKMit'-- i Attni'U Suliltr (.iirrison.
Manila. Dec. 27. General Santa Ana,

with a force of Insurgents estimated nt
300, attacked the garrison at Sublg yes-

terday. A body of marines were sent
from Olongapo to reinforce the garri
son, and the Filipinos were driven off,
several being killed, there were no
casualties on the American side. A
company of the forty-sixt- h volunteer
Infantry, together with a contingent of
marines, has been sent from Aianna to
reinforce the Sublg garrison still fur
ther.

Ilheuuiatlsin Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Kheumatisni and Neur

algia radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mys
terious. It removes at onco the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah Drug Store, Shenandoah. tf

Dentil of il Xuii-- SolclltUt.
Baltimore-- , Dec. 27. Professor Elliott

Coues, of Washington, the world famed
ornithologist and scientist, died Mon
day night at Johns Hopkins hospital.
Professor Coues was one of the most
distinguished scientists in the United
States. Born In Portsmouth, N. H In
1842, he graduated at the Columbian
university. In Washington, In 1861.
He entered the United States army as
a medical cadet In 18C2, and left it as
a surgeon many years later. He was
connected with the Smithsonian Instl
tute, tho United States geological-an-
geographical surveys, aud was pro
fossor of biology in the Virginia Agrb
cultural and Mechanical college. He
was one of the associate editors of tbo
Century Dictionary and other publica
tions.

Mine Iltivnliie III In Mexico.
City of Mexico, Dec. 27. Madame

Bazalne is seriously III at a hospital
In the suburbs of this city. She was
the wife of the famous Marshal Ba- -
zaino of Franco, and Is the daughter
of one of the most aristocratic Mexi-
can families, and renowned for her
boauty. Bazaine fell desperately in
love with her while here In command
of the French array during the war of
intervention. Her life has been as ex
citing as an army romance. She fol
lowed her husband back to France
was with him until he was Imprisoned
on the chargo of treason. She took
part in aiding him to make his escape
and remained with him until his death
In exile in Spain.

IliimoriMl Ciiiiiiillaii Ciililnet Clinnsea
Montreal, Dec. 27. Persistent riv

mors nre again current concerning the
retirement of J. I. Tarte, minister of
public works, from the Dominion cab
inet, it is sain tnac s. a. Parent, mln
ister of Quebec and commissioner of
crown lands of this province, may re
placo him. It is reported also that Sir
Hour! Joly de Lotbinles, minister of
Inland revenue. Is to make way for
Raymond Prefontalne, M. I'., mayor of
Montreal, and that In tur-- ) Sir Henri
will be made speaker of the senate.
and that the speaker, Sir C. A. Pelle'
tlor, will be raised to the bench.

Does Tats Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronlo constipation. Karl
Clover Root Tea Is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee Piii'O 23 cts. and 60 cts. Sold
P. 1), Ktrlln ou a guarantee.

I II llllli1 . '.I I IJl't IM IJUUII .

Unknown Bark Went Down With
All On Board,

rUTILF. ATTPMPT8 AT IIE800E.
f -

A lloiif. Crev (iVoni Hip llrHl-.l- i

St i' inner StHrlrcl I'or tin
lmpi-rllli-i- l Itiit Tlirlr limit
Win Ckii.IiciI In lli- - drill Si--

Norfolk, Vn.', lc. th her
great steel hows bent and twisted iv
murderous two nroneller blade.
gone nnd steel lifeboat transformed
by giant waves so that they resembled
the figure , the overdue Johnston
llnor No ram ore, a 10,000 ton vessel,
the Inrgest trump boat afloat, arrived
In port Inat ulht. 23 days out from

tverpool, after encountering a hur
ricane of tremendous proportion and
one that nearly sent the big ship to
the bottom of the ocean.

Captain Richardson brought the first
news of the loaa of a bark In mlilocean
with If) aotils, of I'.e almost unequal
led heroism on the part of a boats
crew from his ship In an attempt to
save the lives of those on the sinking
ship and how In the hurricane und
darkness bis own men narrowly ca-

mped death.
When the bark was Righted, flying

signals of distress, the NorBtnore bor,'
down on the distressed vessel and
could see that, she was already awash,
all mass gone, the crew waving lan
terns and frantically begging to lie
saved A crew from the Noramor"
volunteered to man a lifeboat, and In
the height of tho storm a steel bout
was launched.

The crlos of the imperilled ones
were now piteous, hut the lifeboat
hardly left the Noramore when a

wave overturned II and the
would-b- e rescuers were precipitated
Into the sea. They fortunately wort, '

life belts and managed to right the
boat. Lines had by this time been
thrown them and they were dragged
through the waves to the Noramore.

A second attempt was made to rescue
those aboard the bark, but she had dis
appeared In the darkness and storm.
Although In Imminent peril himself,
Captain Jtlqhardson stood by until
morning and thon steamed to where
he had seen the bark, hut she had
sunk with all on board.

No wreckage could be seen, and it
was Imposstblo to learn her name or
destination. She appeared to have had
three masts and evidently had been
loaded with a bulky cargo. The bark
was a vessel of probably 1,000 tons.
The storm continued with unabated
fury, and the Noramore had to change
her course several times, finally head
ing for Norfolk.

Captain Richardson satd In all his
experience he never encountered such
a storm. The big ship sustained se
vere damage and will have to bo re
paired hero. The waves at times com-

pletely hid the ship and swept every
thing movable from the decks. Sev-

eral of the sailors wore tossed about
and received injuries.

How Is Your Wife 7

nas sho lost her beauty? If so. Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes, Karl's Clover ;Boot Tea'
has cured these Ills for half a century. Pi ice
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D, Klrlin
on a guarantee.

M'nOttTS OK MiWS.

The celebrated Pinnacle rock at
Cumberland Gap, Tenn., fell, doing
considerable damage.

Opponents of the colonial policy will
attempt to have congress declare In
favor of statehood equality for insular
possessions.

The police and hospital records of
Savannah, Ga show 14 Christmas
casualties. Three nre classed as almost
necessarily fatal.

Abraham K. Lefever, a prominent
Lancaster county. Pa., farmer, died,
after terrible suffering with hydropho-
bia, from a cat's bite.

Trainmen of the Great Northern
railroad who have been employed by
the company for a certain number of
years are to become stockholders in
February next.

Over a hundred witnesses have been
summoned by the senate elections
committee to testify In the Montana
senatorial contest, nnd sensational tes
timony Is expected.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

, cures made by Or.
1 Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

II the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

,1. .1 1.re 11 is mo great meai-f?- 51 1 r cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot (s not rec
ommended for everything but tf you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work. In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase rellel and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

rvl TV
3--

5l

Dr. Kilmer tCoBlng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Horn, of Bwamp-no-

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

LE BRUN'S FOR EITHER SEX
This remedy requires

GIG no cnange 01 diet,
Cure guaranteed ii,
1 to 3 days. Small

rn. pla n package, by
V--r- w rtc man j.i.oo. toiu Dy

Klrlln's drug store.

millions of Dollars
Go an in nmoVo every year, Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, foi
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- s it
uaoie companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Afeni

atioLlfs aadltslitalslQ uaitnlti

mLuuj)

CAST0RI4
,Arc8c tabic Preparation for As --

slmllatlng ihcToodnndUetf ula
ling lltcStomfldis nndUovi-cl- s of

Promotes Digcsllon.Chccrful-ncs- s

and Rcst.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Naucotic.

XMetesouin-sxtmzimB-

JartjJcvt SmU '
Mxjmn
JtmA,tUSJlt --

Jnin StJ
Jpprrmint -

llirmfttd --

Ccrfli Juavr .

ltnrvrMA tUm.

Anerfeel ncmcdv forConslipa
lion, Sour Stomach.Diorrtraca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
acss and Loss of Sleep.

Toe Simile Signature of

NTSW YORIC.

exact copy or wrapped,

lUAo

EVERY WOMAN
8cmHraes nee'i a reliable, monthly, rarnUtlne medicine. Only tiiraUuaBd

the j.urcit drugs sheuld bo used, li you want th bet, eel

Dr. Psal's Pennyroyal Pills
"

Ther are prompt, site sod certain In runlt. The s.o.lne (Dr. real's) tvaxa'uup-nii- t.

anywhere, 11.00. Addrsu PxalMici C Clenliod, O.

F"OR SALE AT KIRLIN'S drug store.
HOI Til hW

Tho great remedy for nervous prostration and all dl, rases cf tho generative
organs of cither sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or Lost Manhood.
Impotcncy, Nifrhtly Emissions, Youthful Lrrors, Mental Worry, czcesstvo use
or Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
85 order wo guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold nt yl.OU per box.
O boxes for 85.00. lilt. ItlOTT'S C1I12ICAL, CO., Clevclaud, Ohio.

For Sale toy P. W. Houck.
AFTER USING.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOL
IS THE PROPER THING FOR

FOOH DOCTORS Ffflb
18 months in a chair.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve
a bad case of Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re- -

leves and effects a Radical Lure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Balrr

has done won
ders for me, afte
suffering 2 year;
with Asthma. :

received no hel
Irom lour ol ou,
local physicians
aud a specialise
iu Hartford, whe
is at the head of
the botpitnl am'
receives all the
critical cases ii:
the adjoin i n f
counties. For If
months I neve:

laid down set in a chair day and night
and bad to be drawn from one room tc
another. By my doctor's orders I wen!
south aud staid several months but re
ceived no benefit. At laRt Brnziliar
Balm was rec-imend- ed to me so highly
I decided fo try it. Inside of a week
could sleep in my bed. Now I am ou'.
dcors every d v, teu.-!iii- to everything
do not have nny Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman ol
the Eddy Klectnc JNIfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most gratefully votirs.

Wm. II. Wood.
Thousands of doclora rtreaerihe IIrB7llliin

Balm in Catarrh. Asthma. PleurUv anil Rrlnne
Only thing known that removes all the alte:
effects of Grippe 1n Lungs. Uver. Kidnevs. Ktc
M cts. and $t.W a bottle at druggists Wilh the
St 00 bottle you get s month's treatment FREH
oi i oxicola iadlkts. ine iet route, strength
builder In the world II I'. Jackson c Co.
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUfJ STORE,
Wholesale A cents

jjioit chi uk nuitoKsa,

C. H. HAGENBUCH,
Ol the Third ward.

Ruhjeet to Citizens party rules.

pOIt CI1IKF UUROHSH.

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the I'ourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rulee.

pOU CH1KP HURGKSS,

DAVID BROWN,
Of the Secoud ward.

Huliject to Citizens party rules.

pou ohikf nunaKS8,

MICHAEL GRAHAM,
Of the Second ward

Subject to Citizens' patty rules.

pOIt CHIHP UUItQESS,

FRANK B. WILLIAMS,
Of the Third ward.

Subject to Citizens' part) rules.

JjlOIt CIIIHI' HUKQESS,

GEORGE NAJUNAS,
Ol the Fifth ward,

Subject to CltUcua party rulta.

UK A

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

Jjv In
j

faX Use

Y For Over

Thirty Years

fjHSTORIiP.
THC CtNTflU COMPANY, HI TOM C m.

VITALITY
on. rvio'zrr'ia

THING, BUT NOT TO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
M. BOItKK,'

ATTORNEY
Office Kiran building-- , corner ol Main an

Centre streets, Rhenaodoah.

J CLAUDE BROW21",

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and Whits atreeta, nex
o Justice Toomey'a office.

Q '
OKUIILEU, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 80 East Lloyd .Street.

Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m.: 1 to I p. m.
7 to9 p. ro.

pilOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Ilavlng studied under some of the, beatmulon, in Tinilin .nil P..I. will l

on the violin, maDdolln, eullarand vocal culture.Terms reasonable. Address In care of Blrous.
nw iMwAier nnananrtoar,

Any Book Published
in the . . .

United
0R ABROAD-umuiiuui- uiu

States
Sent You

Postpaid or C. O. D.
(Express charge prepaid.

At lo per cent, off
from catalogue or reg-
ular prices.

The Bulletin Press,
23 Duane St ,

NEW YORK.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

E - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mall,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper

in tne worm,

Price 5c i copy. Bj Bill, $2 1 ys;r
address in 8UN, New Yark.

Tho Rosy FroshnossAt,d a velvvty softness of tbriably obtained tur thore whoTueiasXComplexion Fowdtr.


